We constructed recombinant reticuloendotheliosis virus (Rev)-derived and murine leukemia virus-derived vectors to characterize the specificity of packaging retroviral RNAs in Rev proteins. Using this approach, we further localized the Rev encapsidation sequence (E) to a 144-nucleotide region and determined that there are sequences in both the 5' and 3' halves of this region which are necessary in cis for viral replication. We found that the Rev E, like the murine leukemia virus E (psi), is position independent (R. Mann and D. Baltimore, J. Virol. 54:401-407, 1986). Also, a 156-nucleotide region of the Rev intron enhanced replication in a cis-acting fashion in the presence, but not in the absence, of helper virus. Finally, we showed that packaging of E-and heterologous retroviral genomes occurred efficiently in the Rev helper cell in the absence of competing E-containing (E') viral RNAs.
The viral sequences necessary in cis for encapsidation of retroviral RNAs (E) have been defined by deletion analyses for spleen necrosis virus (SNV), an avian reticuloendotheliosis virus (Rev) (41) , for Moloney murine leukemia virus (Moloney MLV) (27) , and for amphotropic MLV 4070A (36) . For each of these viruses, E (designated psi for MLV) is located in a 200-to 350-nucleotide region near the 5' end of the genome. The selective packaging of genomic-length viral RNAs into virions appears to be the result of the absence of E in cellular RNAs and spliced viral RNAs. It has been estimated that the amount of a specific nonviral RNA (globin) within virions is 0.01 to 0.1% of total virionassociated RNA (15) , while 5% of the RNA within virions is spliced viral RNA (17, 39) . These observations indicate that even without E, some viral RNA is packaged more efficiently than nonviral RNAs. Furthermore, deletion of any of several regions throughout the genome of the avian leukosis and sarcoma viruses affects encapsidation (20, (31) (32) (33) 35) , supporting the hypothesis that there are multiple recognition sequences for packaging.
We have been studying regions of the Rev genome involved in the specificity of packaging. To this end, we have constructed retrovirus vectors containing a dominant selectable marker and different Rev-specific sequences. We present evidence that (i) the action of the Rev E is position independent; (ii) the Rev E is contained in a 144-base region; (iii) a 156-base region of the Rev intron enhances replication in cis; and (iv) Rev RNAs without a Rev E and MLV RNAs (also Rev E-) are packaged efficiently by the Rev helper cell line.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Nomenclature. The positions of sequences within a vector are given in base pairs or kilobase pairs relative to the 5' end * Corresponding author. of the provirus. In viral RNA, these sequences are 391 bases closer to the 5' end.
All of the non-MLV-based vectors used in this study were derived from SNV. The helper virus for SNV-based vectors was Rev strain A (Rev-A). Since SNV and Rev-A have 98% nucleotide sequence homology, the term Rev will be used in the text to refer to SNV, Rev-A, and recombinant viruses derived from their molecular clones.
neo, the bacterial aminoglycoside 3' phosphotransferase gene from Tn5 (16) , confers resistance to G418 when expressed in eucaryotic cells (38) . NEO TU (neomycin transforming units) is the number of cells transformed to neomycin resistance (Neor) per milliliter of virus. To determine the NEO TU titer or helper-free (HF; virus derived from the Rev helper cell line) NEO TU titer of a stock of virus, D17 (canine) cells were infected with 10-fold dilutions of neocontaining virus. Selection began the day after infection, and approximately 2 weeks after infection the number of Neor colonies per milliliter of virus inoculum was determined. hyg is the hygromycin B phosphotransferase gene (11) ; when hyg is expressed in mammalian cells it confers resistance to hygromycin B (11) . The HYG TU titer of a virus stock was determined in a manner identical to the NEO TU titer, except that hygromycin B was added as the selective agent.
The promoter from the herpes simplex virus type 1 thymidine kinase gene (tk) is contained on a 0.9-kbp BamHI-toBgIII fragment (41) . This fragment contains all the elements necessary for expression of a gene linked 3' to the BglII site.
The letter p designates plasmid DNA (e.g., pJE129) and distinguishes plasmids from viruses (e.g., JE129) derived from those plasmids. An exception to this nomenclature is cistorneo, which was constructed by Sorge et al. (36) .
E refers to sequences previously described for Rev (41) and Moloney MLV and amphotropic 4070A MLV (27, 36) pJE129 (see Fig. 1 pJE156 (see Fig. 5 ) is like pJE155, except that the Rev E was deleted. pJE153 (see Fig. 5 ), relative to pJE155, contained an additional 156 bp (Sall at 0.861 kbp to XbaI at 1.017 kbp) of Rev sequences just 3' to the Sall site. pJE154 (see Fig. 5 ) is similar to pJE153, except that it has a deletion of the Rev E. pJE159 was derived from pJE153 by the deletion of Rev sequences at the 3' end of the genome (see Fig. 5 ). These additional sequences are located from 6.626 to 7.691 kbp on the Rev genome. cistorneo (see Fig. 6 ) contains all the amphotropic MLV cis-acting sequences necessary for viral replication and the neo gene (36; kindly provided by J. Sorge). pME136 (see Fig. 6 ) was derived from AFVXM (kindly provided by M. Kriegler). AFVXM was derived from EVX, a Moloney MLV vector (21) . AFVXM was digested with BglII and Hindlll, and the neo gene (BglII-to-HindIII fragment) was inserted. pJD214HY+ (5; see Table 1 ) is analogous to pJD215, except that the neo gene was replaced by the hyg gene (11) .
Cells. Chicken embryo fibroblasts (CEF), D17, and D17-C3 canine cells were grown as previously described (8, 41, 42 (41) . The rectangular box marked neo represents the bacterial 3' aminoglycoside phosphotransferase gene from Tn5 (16) , which confers resistance to the drug G418 in eucaryotic cells (38) . pJE129 5' contains the 5' half of the Rev E (KpnI to SstI, 0.676 to 0.765 kbp) and pJE129 3' contains the 3' half (Sstl to Sall, 0.765 to 0.861 kbp) of the Rev E. pJE129 lacks the Rev E. pJD215 6-9 has a 41-bp deletion at the 3' end of the Rev E (from 0.820 to 0.861 kbp). The relative NEO TU is the NEO TU titer of each virus relative to JD215. Viruses derived by cotransfection of CEF were harvested 5 days after transfection. The titers of JD215 stocks derived in this manner were 0.5 x 106 to 1.0 x 106 NEO TU/ml. The relative NEO TU titers were each determined from at least three separate transfections. Some relevant restriction enzyme cleavage sites and their locations are noted.
The NEO TU titer of JE129 was less than the NEO TU titer of JD215 by a factor of 50 (Fig. 1) . Both JE129 5' and JE129 3' had higher NEO TU titers than did JE129, but their titers were not as high as that of JD215. Analysis of the amount of neo unintegrated viral DNA produced by these virus stocks showed that the amount of JE129 viral DNA was less than 1% that of JD215, that the amount of unintegrated linear viral DNA for JE129 5' was 1 to 10% that of JD215, and that the amount of JE129 3' was less than 1% that of JD215 (data not shown). These results confirmed the presence of a cis-acting function in the 185-bp region between the KpnI and Sall sites of Rev and indicated that there were functions in both the 5' and 3' halves of the Rev E such that neither half had as much activity as the intact region. The reduced levels of unintegrated linear viral DNA in JE129 5'-and JE129 3'-infected CEF indicated that both subregions of the Rev E were involved in viral replication, not in neo expression. pJD215 6-9 has a deletion that removes 41 bp from the 3' end of the Rev E (Fig. 1) . The NEO TU titer of JD215 [6] [7] [8] [9] was only twofold less than that of JD215, indicating that the cis-acting function(s) present in the 3' half of the Rev E lies between 0.767 and 0.820 kbp. This result was puzzling, since it placed the Rev E 5' to the previously reported splice donor of Rev (42) . To resolve this conflict, we used Si nuclease analysis and primer extension analysis to remap the splice donor.
RNA from SNV-infected or uninfected CEF was hybridized with a 3' end-labeled probe that contained viral sequences from 0.534 to 0.676 kbp and 0.013 kbp of plasmid sequence (Fig. 2) . Two Si-resistant fragments smaller than the probe were detected. The 137-base fragment corresponded to the expected size for protection of genomiclength viral RNA. The 117-base Si-resistant band corresponded to a subgenomic viral RNA with a splice site at 260 bases kbp.
To confirm this result, we used primer extension (Fig. 3) . The primer was homologous to 20 bases of viral sequence from 5.718 to 5.738 kbp just downstream of the 3' splice acceptor (at 5.698 kbp). The 5'-end-labeled primer was hybridized to RNA from SNV-infected or uninfected CEF and incubated with avian myeloblastosis virus reverse transcriptase. The extension products were separated on a denaturing polyacrylamide gel. The length of the larger extension product varied from experiment to experiment. The large extension product probably represented a cDNA of genomic viral RNA. The 300-base extension product was the size expected for spliced viral RNA if the splice donor was at 260 bases. Thus remapping of the splice donor by Si nuclease analysis (Fig. 2) and primer extension analysis (Fig.   3) showed the splice donor to lie at 0.651 kbp, 5' of the KpnI site.
(ii) The Rev E is position independent. The cis-acting defect in JE129 could be the result of the lack of a relatively autonomous cis-acting region, the deletion of sequences just at the termini of the deletion (the ends were treated with an exonuclease to produce blunt ends prior to ligation) or a requirement for spacing between specific viral sequences. To differentiate among these possibilities, the following experiments were done.
To test whether the Rev E was a relatively autonomous cis-acting sequence (i.e., position independent), the entire Rev E (KpnI-to-SalI fragment) was inserted into pJE129 at the 3' end of the virus (ClaI site, JE158; was the same as that of JE129 (relative titer, 0.02). Therefore, neither the sequences at the ends of the Rev E nor the spacing of two or more regions of the virus were essential for packaging, but the orientation of the Rev E was important.
Sequences immediately 3' to the Rev E enhance viral replication. Although the defect in JE129 was cis-active, the decrease in titer of JE129 (Rev E-) relative to JD215 (Rev E+) was only a factor of 50. This factor of 50 was in contrast to the factor of ten thousand decrease in titer which originally defined the Rev E (41) (Fig. 5) . These vectors expressed neo from an internal promoter, the herpes simplex virus tk promoter.
virus DNA. Virus stocks were assayed for their NEO TU titer on D17 cells. The NEO TU titer of JE158 was only threefold less than that of JD215, indicating that the Rev E is position independent in a retroviral genome. The MLV E (psi) has similar properties (26) . To determine whether sequences at the exonucleasetreated ends of the Rev E were important for efficient packaging or whether the spacing between sequences on either side of E were important for packaging, the Rev E was inserted into pJE129 at the Sall site in both orientations by blunt-end ligation (pJE129 5'3' and pJE129 3'5'; Fig. 4 ). pJE129 5'3' contained the Rev E in the sense orientation, while pJE129 3'5' contained the Rev E in the antisense orientation (Fig. 4) . Virus stocks were derived by cotransfection of CEF, and the NEO TU titers were determined on D17 cells. The NEO TU titer of JE129 5'3' was the same as that of JD215 (relative titer, 1.0), while the titer of JE129 3'5' Therefore differences in the length and content of the 5' untranslated sequences should not affect neo expression. CEF were cotransfected with these vectors and helper virus DNA, and the resulting viruses were assayed on D17 cells (Fig. 5) .
pJE155 contained the same Rev-derived sequences as did pJD215. However, in a JE155 provirus the neo gene was expressed from an internal promoter. The NEO TU titers of JD215 and JE155 were the same (approximately 1.0 x 106 NEO TU/ml), indicating that their ability to replicate was the same. The NEO TU titer of JE156 (Rev E-) was 0.001 times that of JE155. The presence of the SalI-to-XbaI fragment in addition to E (0.861 to 1.017 kbp, JE153) increased the NEO TU titer fourfold (compare JE153 with JE155, Fig. 5) . The E-analog of JE153, JE154, had a NEO TU titer approximately a factor of one hundred less than JE153. The relative amounts of unintegrated viral DNA of each E-containing virus correlated with their NEO TU titer (data not shown). There was no detectable neo-containing unintegrated viral DNA in cells infected with any of the E-viruses.
To determine whether additional gag or env sequences could also enhance replication, a set of vectors was made that contained, an additional 0.943 kbp of gag sequence (XbaI to BglII, 1.017 to 1.960 kbp on the Rev genome; schematic diagram not shown) and additional env sequences from the 1.065-kbp BglII-to-AvrII region (pJE159, 6.626 to 7.691 kbp on the Rev genome; Fig. 5 ) of Rev. The presence of these additional gag and env sequences did not change the ability of these viruses to replicate relative to their parental viruses or affect the efficiency of encapsidation (data not shown).
We concluded that (i) the addition of sequences from the leader region (pre-gag) of Rev (0.861 to 1.017 kbp, Sall-toXbaI fragment) enhanced the replication of Rev-derived vectors; (ii) deletion of the Rev E from Rev-derived vectors did not absolutely prevent virus production; and (iii) gag sequences from 1.017 to 1.960 kbp and env sequences from 6.626 to 7.691 kbp did not enhance replication, and, by implication, did not affect the specificity of packaging.
Specificity of packaging in the Rev helper cell. (i) The Rev E is not an absolute requirement for packaging. To determine whether the packaging of JE129 was above the background packaging of heterologous RNAs, we cotransfected CEF with pJD215, pJE129, and two MLV-derived vectors (cistorneo and pME136) and Rev helper DNA. The NEO TU titers of the pseudotyped MLV-derived viruses were very low, less than 0.03 to 0.2% that of JD215 ( 6 .626 kbp to AvrII site at 7.691 kbp). The titer of stocks of JD215 and JE155 were 0.5 x 106 to 1.0 x 106 NEO TU/ml. The relative NEO TU was determined as described in the legend to Fig. 1 . The relative NEO TU is an average of the relative NEO TU from at least three separate transfections. RNAs, the packaging of JE129 genomes was above background by factors of 5 to 30. Thus Rev-derived E-genomes (JE129) contain additional cis-acting signals for packaging.
However, in all of the experiments mentioned above, virus stocks were prepared by cotransfection of Rev-derived vector DNA and helper virus DNA. One explanation for the high titers seen in virus derived from pJE129-transfected CEF was a high level of recombination with the helper virus DNA. To determine whether JE129 could be packaged efficiently in a background with lower levels of recombination and whether MLV genomes could be efficiently packaged in the absence of competition with wild-type Rev, we transfected the Rev helper cell line with pJD215, pJE129, cistorneo, and pME136 and assayed virus harvested 5 days after transfection (Fig. 6) . The HF NEO TU titer of JE129 (Rev E-) was only a factor of 5 less than that of its Rev E containing counterpart, JD215. The HF NEO TU titer of cistorneo was the same as that of JE129, while the titer of ME136 was intermediate between the titers of JE129 and JD215 (Fig. 6) . Thus the packaging of Rev E-genomes, both MLV and Rev derived, in the Rev helper cell was much more efficient than expected.
To determine whether the Neor colonies produced by infection of D17 cells with HF stocks of JE129 contained the expected provirus, the genomic DNAs of four Neor JE129 cell clones derived by infection at limiting dilution were analyzed by Southern blotting (data not shown). The proviruses of three of four cell clones analyzed had no gross rearrangements, insertions, or deletions (at a resolution of approxitnately 50 bp). The JE129 provirus of one cell clone had a small insertion. Rehybridization of the filter with a Rev E probe showed that none of the JE129 proviruses had sequences with homology to the Rev E (data not shown).
These results indicate that the specificity of packaging viral RNAs after transfection of the Rev helper cell was not great, since retroviral genomes without the Rev E (Rev derived or MLV derived) were packaged with high efficiencies.
(ii) Competition of heterologous and E-genomes with (Table 1) .
In general, the HF HYG TU titers were the same for all transfectants. However, the titer of JD214HY+ was often higher when it was cotransfected with a E-genome. For example, the HF HYG TU titer of supernatant media from pJE156-pJD214HY+-transfected Rev helper cells was 6 x 104, while the HF HYG TU titer of pJEi55-pJD214HY+-transfected Rev helper cells was 1 x 104. Moreover, the HF HYG TU of virus from cells transfected with pJE137, the Ehygromycin-containing analog of pJE129, was only a factor of 10 less than that of virus from pJD214HY'-transfected helper cells.
Genomes which lacked a Rev E (JE129, cistorneo, ME136, JE154, and JE156) were packaged 0.1 to 0.8% as efficiently as genomes which contained a Rev E after cotransfection. For example, the NEO/HYG TU ratio of supernatant media from pME136-pJD214HY+-transfected Rev helper cells was 0.008. The NEO/HYG TU ratio of virus (Table 2 ). In two cases in which the two vectors were E-(pJE129-pJE137, cistorneo-pJE137), the HF NEO TU was approximately equal to the HF HYG TU, indicating that these E-genomes were packaged with similar efficiencies. In the other case (pJE156-pJE137), the E-neo-containing genome (JE156) competed poorly with JE137. Perhaps the larger size of the JE156 genome accounts for the inability of JE156 to compete with JE137 (see Discussion), since the viral sequences present in JE156 are identical to those in JE129 and JE137. As expected, E-genomes were packaged much less efficiently when an E-containing genome was present (pJD215-pJE137, pJE155-pJE137). Thus these results confirm our observations of competition in the Rev helper cell (Table 1) .
In summary, results from stably transfected helper cells in which there was competition with genomes that contained the Rev E indicated that (i) competition occurred, implying that some factor was limiting for virus production (for example, the HF NEO TUJ and HF HYG TU titers from pJD215-pJD214HY' were 2 x 104 NEO TU/ml and 2 x 104 HYG TU/ml, respectively, while the HF NEO TU and HF HYG TU titers of pJE129-pJD214HY+ were 7 x 102 NEO TU/ml and 3 x 104 HYG TU/ml, respectively); (ii) the replication-enhancing region of the Rev genome (Sall to XbaI) did not enhance replication at the level of packaging; and (iii) even with competition, E-and heterologous RNAs were still packaged, although at a lower efficiency (compare Fig. 6 and Table 1) . DISCUSSION We have shown that (i) the Rev E was position independent, similar to the MLV E (psi); (ii) a noncoding region of the Rev genome 3' to the Rev E enhanced replication in the presence of, but not the absence of, helper virus; (iii) there was competition for some limiting factor(s) present in Rev helper cells; and (iv) the packaging of viral RNAs that did not contain the Rev E was efficient in the Rev helper cell line in the absence of competing Rev E-containing RNAs.
Properties of the Rev E. Using in vitro-constructed deletion mutants, we further localized the Rev E to a 144-base region of the Rev genome between the KpnI site at 0.676 kbp and 0.820 kbp relative to the 5' end of the provirus (JD215 6-9; Fig; 1) . Furthermore, we determined that the Rev splice donor maps upstream of the KpnI site ( Fig. 2 and 3) , confirming that E lies within the intron. The previously mapped 5' splice site (42) was in error.
Other deletion mutants (JE129 5' and JE129 3'; Fig. 1) showed that functions existed in both the 5' and 3' halves of the Rev E that were necessary for viral replication and that these two regions were different as seen by the atnounts of unintegrated viral DNA produced by each virus. We also showed that the orientation of the Rev E was important for its function (Fig. 4) and that, like the MLV E (psi) (26), the Rev E was position independent (Fig. 4) , implying that this region (E) acts as a relatively autonomous signal within a retroviral genorpe.
cis-Acting sequences involved in replication. To determine whether there were other vital sequences that affected the specificity of packaging, we constructed a series of vectors with different lengths of 5' and 3' Rev-specific sequence (Fig.  5) . Regions of env (pJE159; Fig. 5 (Fig. 6) . The packaging of these RNAs occurred at a much lower efficiency when helper virus or a genome with the Rev E was present ( Fig. 6 ; Tables 1 and 2 ). The packaging of Rev ERNAs was not the result of the acquisition of Rev E sequences, since none of the four JE129 HF cell clones tested contained sequences with homology to the Rev E (data not shown). Our results support the finding of others that E-RNAs, subgenomic retroviral RNAs (23, 24, 28, 40) , other viral RNAs (43) , and cellular RNAs (1, 3, 10, 15, 22) (5a) . The observation that JE129 was packaged more efficiently than MLV-derived genomes in the presence of helper virus (Fig. 5) indicated that there are other signals for packaging remaining in this Rev E-genome.
It should be noted that all Rev E-genomes did not behave in an identical manner. JE154 and JE156 were packaged much less efficiently than JE129 both in transient and stable transfections of the Rev helper cell (Tables 1 and 2 and data not shown). However, JE129 was not the only Rev Egenome which was packaged efficiently. JE137 (the hyg analog of JE129) was also packaged efficiently in both transient (data not shown) and stable transfections of the Rev helper cell relative to JD214HY+ (Tables 1 and 2 ).
The size of the Rev E-genome did play some role in packaging efficiency. In the presence of helper virus there was an inverse linear relationship between the size of the genome (genome sizes in the range of 1.8 to 3.1 kb) and the efficiency with which an E-genome was packaged relative to its E+ counterpart (data not shown). In contrast, Rev E+ genomes were packaged with equal efficiencies in the same size range (2.0 to 3.4 kb) when they contained the same amount of viral sequences (JD215 and JE155; Fig. 5 ).
Finally, a factor(s) produced in infected cells, presumably a viral protein(s), also influenced the RNAs that were packaged. In the absence of competition, Rev E-RNAs were packaged efficiently ( Fig. 6 ; Tables 1 and 2 ). When two Rev-derived E+ genomes were present in the same cell, each genome was packaged with a similar efficiency (Table 1) . However, when one of the two genomes lacked a Rev E, the factors preferentially packaged the genome with E.
